
GftN'T BESTQWTITLE

Jeffries Says New Champion

Must Earn Honor.

PROPHECY ON RENO FIGHT

iou Houseman Thinks Hart's Train-in- s

In Nevada Has Been Too
Arduous, and That Hoot

Will Be Victorious.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 1. (Special.)
Referee James J. Jeffries, if you

please, left for Reno last night to be
present at the Hart-Ro- ot battle which
takes place Monday. Before setting- out
for the sagebrush commonwealth, Jef-
fries received u telegram from the
Reno Club- - to draw on it for $1300
which it agreed to pay him for his
services. But for this message he would
not have left when he did.

Jeffries was not sure that the .Reno
Club had good financial backing-- and
he had no desire to visit Reno on
"spec.". Jeffries was given "hurry up"
srdcrs.'aB he was wanted on the ground
.o boom the big show. He did not In-

tend to leave until Sunday night, but
when told to leave last night he hus-
tled about and made reseratlon for hi
sleeper.

"Do you recognize this is a fight for
the championship?" Jeffries was asked
before he left.

"I do not," he replied without a sec-
ond's thought.

"The club is advertising that you will
be on hand to bestow the title on the
winner," observed the writer.

"I know it." remarked Jeffries, "but
they have no right to. The title is
something I can't give to whomever I
please. If it was. I might give It to
Colonel Martin Brady or Dick Adams.
Xo, the title Is something they must all
fight for, and It Is for the press and
public to decide who is champion. They
are the best Judges."

Lou Houseman says of the coming
battle:

Hoot Has Gained Weight.'
"Root will Jump Into the Reno ring

at close to 17f pounds. He lias beea
doing his training in the cool canyon
north of Ogden, where he has put on
rather than taken off weight. He writes
that he has gathered some six or seven
pounds and since he weighed about 168
pounds when he left here then already
In lair shape it Is fair to presume that
the Chicago boxer will not be far away
from the notch when he puts
"up his hands.

"Hart is. a very big man. "When Root
met and whipped him here on the oc-

casion of their last meeting. Marvin
scaled close to 135 pounds. There are
those who say that he was on the far
side of the 200-pou- divide. For this
battle -- he trained in Louisville. For
the battle of next Monday, Hart con-
ditioned himself at Reno, as hot a
place in er as the Nevada
desert can boast of. no it is likely that
Hart will suffer or profit, as the case
may be In the matter of weight. - Every-

thing-considered, it is unlikely that
Hart will make much more than ISO
pounds:

"If this Is so. there will be a weight
difference of 15 pounds in Hart's favor.
Hart is a hard-hittin- g, willing and
aggressive fighter. He Is built some-
what a'fter the Tom Sharkey type on
the order of the Jack of Spades. Xot
particularly fast, with little save will-
ingness, doggedness and determination
back of him, Hart is going to face one
of the speediest, fastest men In the
world. Root has two good hands. He
has a knockout punch in either hand.
Hart's forte is his right, which is
brought half-wa- y around his body for
effective work. Root has a sharp, cut-
ting left, with which he has got inside
of many a man who attempted the full-ar- m

swing.
Itules Will Help Hoot.

"Another thing which is liable to
offset Hart's advantage In weight is
the fact that the men will box under
clean-brea- k rules. There will be no
hitting In clinches or in the break-
aways. The men will have to unlock
holds cleanly and step back after a
clinch. Naturally, even though. I
struggle against It. I must perforce be
somewhat prejudiced against the local
man. I brought Root out, and have
more or less successfully guided the
fortunes of the fellow ever since he be-
came a lighter In the middle, light-heav- y,

and now In the heavy-weig- ht

division. 1 may be wrong, but, with
due allowance for the blinding effect
my admiration for Root may have upon
my judgment. I think that he will whip
Hart, and that easily."

NOLAN WANTS FORFEIT COIN

Bay City Sports Very Curious About
Britt-Xels- on Articles.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. (Special.)
Battling Nelson came to town last

night. With nUa was Manager Nolan
and Nelson's young brother, also a
bunch of trouble. The sporting com-
munity of San Francisco has been
awaiting the arrival of Nelson and No-
lan and such of them as are in the
"show me" state have been waiting for
a peek at the set of articles between
Britt and Nelson, in which it Is agreed
by all parties that neither of the par-ti- cs

to the Brltt-Nels- contest .shall
engage in a boxing contest of more
than six rounds prior to their meeting.

Nolan says that after the contest be-
tween Britt and Sullivan has taken
place he will then make anotner formal
Jemand on Harry Corbett for the for-
feit money, and on that account there
is more trouble in sight.

SYSOXBY TAKES HANDICAP

Mabel Richardson at 100 to 1 Gets
Third Place.

NEW YORK. July 1. Amid the rousing
cheers of 25.000 persons, James R. Keene's
three-year-ol- d colt Sysonby. by Melton
Optimo, favorite at 4 to 5, today won the
Commonwealth handicap, worth $10,000. a
mile and a quarter, at Sheepshead Bay.
W. B. Jennings Proper. 4 to 1 for the
place. ws second, and Mabel Richardson,
an added starter, quoted at 100 to 1. was
third. The results:

Steeplechase. full course Sandhurst
won. Phantom second, Duke of Connaught
third; time, 3:12.

Six furlongs Roseben won. Druid sec-
ond. Prince Hamburg third; time. 1:13.

Six furlongs Bill Phillips. won. George
C. Bennett second, Voorhees third; time.
1:14 5.

The Commonwealth handicap, one mile
and a quarter Sysonby. Ill pounds (Nlc-ol- ).

4 to 5. won: Proper, 114 (O'Nell). 23
to 1. second; Mabel Richardson, 95 (Balrd).
100 to 1. third. Time. 2:07.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Lord of the
Forest won, Ladsarion second. Gentian
third; time, 1:07

One mile. and an clsbtk, on turf Action

won. Memoirs second. Ken third; time.
1:53 5.

Results at Delmar Track.
ST. LOUIS. July 1. Delmar result":
Five and o. half furlongs Don Hamil-

ton won. Request second, Balmcr V. third;
time. 1:13

Mile and a sixteenth Lone Wolf won.
HI Lee second. Courant third: time, 1:57.

Five and a half furlongs Sonny won.
Fort AVorth second. Follow the Flag
third: time, 1:14 5.

Mile and a sixteenth J. P. Maybcrry
won. Jack Young second, Taby Tosa third;
time. 1:541-- 5.

Mile and three-sixteent- Plautus won,
Athena second, Cashier third; time. 2:12.

Six furlongs Dr. Sharff won Dave Som-me- rs

second, Frank Bell third; time, 1:21.

Results at Montgomery Park.
MEMPHIS, July 1. Montgomery Park

results:
Six furlongs Ira Z. won. Onyx second,

St Florence third; time. 1:16.
Four and a half furlongs Tom

won. Charlatan second. Hitter
Brown third; time, 0:55l.

Six furlongs Duelist won, "Water Pansy
second. Last Faustus third: time. 1:144.

Seven furlongs, the Gaston Hotel hand-
icapRightful won. Just So second, Tar-
tan third; time. 1:2S.

Mile and a quarter Monaco Maid won,
Male Hanlon second. Sincerity Belle third;
time. 2:004.

One mile Mr. Jnck won, Lovey second,
Intrigue third; time, 1:45.

Meadows Results Yesterday.
SEATTLE, 'Wash.. July 1. Results at

the Meadows:
Five and a half furlongs Jardln de

Farts won. Macenc second, Mabel Bates
third; time. l:08x.

Five furlongs-Skirmi- sh won. Charles
Lamar second. Abydos third: time. 1:01.

Four and a half furlongs Arestcllator
won. Equorum Rex second. Miss Spokane
third; time. 0:554.

Six furlongs Whisky King won. Laid-la- w

second, H. L. Frank third; time. 1:14.
Mile and 50 yards Fillc d'Or won. J. V.

KIrby second. JIngler third; time. 1:45V.
One mile Crlgli won. Harry Beck sec-

ond, Marello third; time. 1:40H.

When Browning: Played lctt Field.
Pete Browning played left field for the

Cleveland Brotherhood team In ISM. He
had been a star batter for the Louisville
team for several years before. His field-

ing, hotvever, had been brilliant only on
occasions, and Jim McAIeer, who was in
center field for the Cleveland team, set
himself the task of making Browning
of some value in the outer garden.

In one game in Cleveland, In the year
of the two leagues. Johnny Ward came to
bat for New York In the ninth Inning
when a run was desperately needed. Mc-
AIeer frantically beckoned Browning to
come over toward center, while he him-
self moved off to right. Peter never
budged. Ward drove a line fly to left
center and made the circuit. As the men
enme in McAIeer yelled to Browning:

"If you had come over where I told
you to, youcould have got that ball."

"Yes," yelled Pete; "and If Ward had
hit where I was standing I could have
got It. too. Don't forget that!"

Browning's batting was good enough,
however, to command him a big salary
for many years. He wa. the Delchanty
of his day, driving the ball to the fence
with cannon ball speed.

When Al Johnson offered Pete a Cleve-
land contract to sign In 1K?0. he said:
"Thl calls for $3000. Pete, but you don't
get It If you touch a drop of "liquor."

Browning reached for a pen and signed
his name.

"I've been trying to drink Kentucky
dry for ten years." he said; "1 guess I
can let tho stuff alone for a year."

And he did. although most of hln team-
mates kept the barkeepers on the Jump.

After the wreck of the brotherhood
Browning drifted out of the game, and
made his home with relatives down In
Kentucky.

Track and Field Meet Postponed.
The track and Held me . scheduled Ho

be held at the Lewis and Clark" stadium
July 3 and 4 has been postponed by H.
W. Kerrigan until July 7 and S. The
clubs of the N. P. A. expressed a desire
to have the games postponed, so that
more time could be given to training.
The championship meet of the Pacific
Amateur Athletic Association has been
canceled. Since the clubs have become
members of the American Amateur Ath-
letic Union It was deemed unwise to send
teams to compete under the old associa-
tion and them for games under
the auspices of the A. A. I. Teams which
were- - entered for the P. A. A. meet will
be entered f6r the A. A. U. meet, to be
held August 4 and 5.

Yacht Races July Fourth.
The Lewis and Clark yacht races which

were to have been held yesterday after-
noon on Guild's Iake were postponed and
will not be held until July 4 In the after-
noon. Four yachts had assembled
on the lake to take part In the races,
but after being becalmed for over an
hour, it was decided to postpone the event.
The Inke was as smooth as a mirror and
there were small prospects for a breeze
until evening. The yachts yesterday
were: Moonshiner. J. B. Honevman;
Mischief. R. W. Foster: Jewel, I. F.
Powers, and c. D. Crlchton.

Scott Defeats Stockton.
In the handball tournament for .single

players at the Multnomah Club last night
Scott won two games out" of three from
Stockton by scores of 3. 21-- S and was
defeated one game, 21-- 8. Thompson de-
feated Moore two straight games. 0

and 21-- 5. Play will be continued Monday
night. .

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

POn.TI.AND. Or.. July 1. Maximum tem-irrat-

04 dep.; minimum 54. River read-In- --

at 11 A. M.. 10.0 reel; change In past 24
hcAir. fall. 0.2 of a foot. Total precipita-
tion. .". P. M. to P. it., trace; total wince
September 1, 15)04. 33.00 inches; normal. 45.74
Inches; deflclency. 11.78 inches. Total e.

June 30. 1005. 3 hour and 10 minutes;
possible. 15 hours and 42 minute. Barom-
eter (reduced to pea level) at 5 P. M.. 30.10.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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c - Wind.

"
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Baker City. ..J72'0.00 ttX iCIear
Bismarck. . . is:o.oo2o;sn !Pt- - Cldy.
Boise . 7.s .oO't4 .VV Clear
Eureka. . 46010.00120 !N JCIearHelena . ..!o.os! .sw mainKamloop. B. C. ..K2!0.00lIClN ru Cldy.
North Head. ..00;0.04i fllNW iCIear
Pocatello........ ..T4;0.0I 4 XW 'Pt. Cldy.
Portland. ....... .'C4;o.00 4 E iCIoudy
Red Bluff .;4'o.oo; 4 nw ICIear
Roneburg. .... .. .. n.OOllOIN 'Clear
Sacramento . .... ..SSIO.OOl A'.R ICIear
Salt Lake City. . 74 T l fi'XW ICIear
San Francisco. t. ..JCO'O.OO'MIW Clear
Spokane it'O.DO' K'.SB I Cloudy
Seattle .. jr.2!0 00 6IBE ICIoudy
Tatoosh Island.. iWIO.001 O'W ICIear
Walla Walla 82i0.00; 4'W ICIear

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Except a small shower at the mouth of

the Columbia River and another one at
Pocatello. Idaho, no rain ban fallen during
the. last 12 hours at any reporting: station In
this district.

It is warmer in Southwestern Oregon and
Ui Northern' California, and cooler In South-
eastern Idaho.

The indications are. for fair weather In this
district Sunday with rising temperatures.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the -- S

hours ending at midnight. July 2:
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer.

Northwesterly winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Fair, warmer, except near the coast. North-
westerly winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Fair and warmer.

EDWARD A, REALS.
District Fore cuter.
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BEGINS BEACH RUNS

Steamer Potter Takes 400
Excursionists to Coast.

TO - LEAVE HERE ON TIDES

Prospects Arc for Heavy Travel by
Water to Beach .Resorts or Ore-

gon and Washington This
Summer.

When the steamer T. J. Potter makes
her first excursion run to the beaches It is
always regarded as the opening of the
Summer season. Four hundred people
took passage on her for Astoria and

yesterday afternoon, and the coast
traffic therefore promises to be heavy
from the starL

This year the Potter Is to leave Port-
land according to the tides at Sand Isl-
and. Instead of leaving here at a fixed
time and waiting at Astoria for the tide
to suit.

Yesterday afternoon she left the Ash-stre- et

dock at 1:30. On other days than
Saturday she will leave in the morning,
according to the tide. Yesterday she was
due at Ilwaco at 9:15, so that the excur-
sionists were. In. their hotels along the
beach by bedtime. Among those on board
the Potter was A. B. Wollaber, local fore-
caster at the Weather Bureau, who began
his three weeks leave of absence.

The only Idle river steamer now Is tho
Telephone. Yesterday two men were at
work painting her, and Friday steam was
raised in her toilers, but there seems to be
no probability of her getting on any run
this year.

Stcamboatmen interested In excursion
business have been trying to lease a sea-
going vessel to make regular runs down
the river and over the bar by daylight,
thus giving Inland excursionists a couple
of memorable hours at ea and return-
ing them to Portland the next day. No
suitable steamer can be obtained on the
Coast, however.

JilGIITfXIXG HITS TOP3IAST.

City of Peking Has an Adventurous
Trip Up the Coast.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 1. (Special.)
This was steamer day in the harbor. The
steamers San Jose and City of Peking, or
the Pacific Mall Steamship CompanyV
fleet, came Into port from Panama and"
way ports, and the Curacao, flying the
flag of the Pacific Coast Company, brought
a big cargo and many passengers from
Mexican ports.

The steamer Mariposa sailed out through
the heads, bound for Tahiti, and the Doric
departed for Chinese and Japanese ports
by way of Honolulu. Besides these deep-wat-er

vessels, there were about a dozen
other craft bound to ports along the
coast, both north And south, that passed
over the bar. The San Jose and tho City
of Peking were considerably delayed on
their way up the coast for want of labor
at the ports of call along the Central
American coast, and the result was that
they both made the harbor at about the
same moment.

While the City of Peking was steaming
northward, off Acajutla, she ran into a
storm that wa accompanied by lightning.
It was night, and the passengers were
driven from the deck by the torrents of
rain that fell. The lightning was vivid and
there were almost continual flashes. There
was a harp report and a blinding flash
that. came simultaneously, and the mlzzcn
topmast came tumbling in splinters to
the deck Lightning had struck the mast
and nhattered It as far uown as the cross-tree- s.

While the ship lay at Manzaulllo, J.
Francisco, who had been shipped at Sun
Jose de Gtiatcmala as a steerage waiter,
developed a grudge against 9. Chance, a
cabin boy. He ran after the boy with a
knife, and was stopped only when the
steamer's mate knocked him over with a
club. Francisco was discharged at the
Mexican port.

Among the passeni-cr- s on the City of
Peking was United States Marshal George
H. Greene, of Dallas. Tex. He came from
Ban Jose de Guatemala with W. H. Guch-la- m

in custody.. The prisoner was a clerk
In a concern that used the
malls to defraud its victims. Officers had
been searching for him for nearly a ynar.
and he was a rhort time sgo located In
the southern republic. He is wanted more
as a witness against his companions In
the swindling game than as a principal in
the crime.

The Mariposa, which sailed for Tahiti,
went out with a big crowd of passengers.
These are on a holiday trip to the South
Sea Island. During the steamer's stop at
Papeete, the natives of the French de-
pendency will hold a celebration in com-
memoration of the fall of the Bast lie.

Pin more Arrives at Last.
After spending 24 days In coming up

the coast from San Francisco, the Brit-
ish ship Pinmore arrived at Astoria
yesterday. She is the first vessel, aside
from lumber schooners, to come into
the Columbia for some time. She Is
consigned to Meyer. Wilson & Co.. and
has already been chartered to load j

lumber for Australia by J. J. Moore & I

Co. She will discharge here 1200 tons ,

of freight, mostly pig iron and Are
bricks, brought from Hull.

Sandhurst Begins Iontllnp;.
The big; British freighter Sandhurst

moved up to the lnman-Poulse- n mill yes-
terday to begin loading lumber for China.
The .surplus coal on board will be fent
to the bunkers on lighter. The steamer
Ilford. ako chartered by the Pacific Ex-
port Lumber Company, and now at Vic-
toria. B. C. is expected to reach Port-
land late this month. The Drumcralg.
likewise chartered by the same com-
pany, is at Honolulu.

Marine Xotcs.
Delayed by another flour shipment,

the Oriental 'liner Arabia will not leave
until some time this morning. She
takes flour and wheat to Japanese ports
and Hongkong.

Laden with 1.471.832 feet of lumber.,
valued at 515..ri00, the French bark La
Fontaine cleared for the Unitod King-
dom yesterday. She probably will
leave down Tuesday.

Extensive repairs, including a new
hull, will be made to the towbont Ke-ha-

owned by the Oregon Round
Lumber Company, which is on the
Portland ways.

Domestic and Foreign J'orts.
ASTORIA. Or.. July Bark

from San Francisco; steamer Elmore.
Sailed at 1:13 A. M. Steamer St. Paul, for
San Francisco. Condition of the bar at 3
P. M.. smooth; wind, southeast, weather,
cloudr.

San Frsnclswr. July I. Sailed Steamer
Mariposa, for Tahiti: rteamer Doric, for Hong-Kon-

Amy Turner, for Hlk; : earner Co-
lumbia, for Portland; barkentlne North .:.
for Port Blakeley; steamer Cheballs. for
Oray' Harbor; steamer Northland, for Port-
land. Arrived Steamer W. H. Kruger. from
Dutch Harbor- - steamer Sequoia, from Grn'
Harbor; steamer Cornado. from Gray! Har-
bor; barkentlne Tarn O'Shanter. from Port-
land; schooner Lurline. from Portland.

San Pedro. July 1. Sailed Schooner George
W. TA'atsoa, for Portland. -

Colombo, Juaa .SO. Arrived Keeman, from

Free Exhibit
Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Have Installed a complete exhibit of
their cocoa and chocolate prepara-
tions at

127 7th Street, Portland
Where model machinery used In mak-
ing chocolate will be in operation; also
a display of cocoa pods and beans.
The process will be explained and dem-
onstrations made

Every Day and Evening

And they cordially. Invite the public to
visit their exhibit, which I3 open to all.
Don't forget therr.umbcr. 127 7th st.

4

Rotterdam. Glasgow and Liverpool, for Hong-
kong, Yokohama and Tacoma.

The Hamburg-America- n line Is contemplat-
ing building six small passenger steamers In-
tended for tourist service on the Nile.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lewis and Clark Observatory
HAWTHORNE TERRACE

PORTLAND HEIGHTS

Now pea. Take Portland Heichts car asd gtt
oS at Hawthorns Terrace, on 6 block from car
Use. No climbing. Electric elevator.

Host magnificent view la America. Bee
fctauUtul effect of powerful searc&llgbt froza
top of tower. Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. U.

ADMISSION. 18 CENTS.

Baseball
RECREATION PARK.

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

PORTLAND vs. TACOMA
JX'NE 27. 28, 29. SO; July 1. 2.

ADMISSION, 35c.
GRANDSTAND. 23c. CHILDREN, 13c

Box tickets and reserved seats on sale at
Woodard Clarke & Co.'s.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.

"Rooms "Koora and Board." "Unrnt-keepl-

Rooms." "Situations Wanted. 13
words or less. 13 cents: 16 to 23 Tfords, 29
crntst SI trS3 xrordt. ZS cents, etc No dis-
count for additional iHtertloas.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today." 30 ccata for 15 words or less:
10 to 20 words. 40 ceatsi 21 to 25 word. SI
cents, etc. first lasertlea. Each additional
Insertion, one-hu- ll: su further discount u
der eao saeatb.

"NEW TODAY fgaage taeasaro jigmte). IS
rests per line, first Insertion: 10 ceats pel
Use of euch additional laserUoa.

ANSWERS TO AD VERTIUKJ CENTS, ad-
dressed car Tho Oregoaljia. unil left at this
efflce. should xUmxs t laclosed la scaled
eovelope. No stars 9 la rcqalred oa susa
letters.

The Oregon lan will sot be respoaslbla for
errors la adrertlseaaeaU takea throagb tht
telephone.

31EET1NG NOTICES.

A. O. I. W. Joint Installation of officer.
Portland ldge. No. 27. and Port In Dust.
No. 07. will be held July 7. at A. O. y. W.
Hall, Selllng-HIrw- h bidg. Members and
friends are cordially Invited. Members of De-
gree of Honor will kindly bring cake. By
order of committee.

M. GCMBERT, Chairman.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 27. AND PORT
INDt'S. DEGREE OF HONOR, will hold pub-
lic Inmallatlon on Friday night. July 7. All
members and their families are requested to
attend. You will be entertained and refresh-
ments will bo served. By order

A It. MANN. Master Workman.
Atttot: T. 11. FEARET, Recorder,

t
W. R. C. GEORGE WRIGHT NO. 2. meets

every Trlday evening, third floor Mulkey
building, northeast corner Second and Morri-
son. HELEN N. PACKARD." President.

OREGON CIRCLE. NO. 171. WOMEN OF
WOODCRAFT Member and friend." are in-
vited to attend the public Installation of

Monday evening. July 3. 10C. in I.Ion't
Hall. cor. Williams ave. and Rusell sts.

MARGARET TORGLER. Guar. Neigh.
Attest: MARY RANDaI.U Clerk.

OREGON COKNCIL. NO. 15S2. ROYAL
Arcanum, meets at Auditorium Hall on the
flit and third Tuesdays of rarh month, at
8 oVlocV. Visiting brothers np invited to
attend. F. C. UOECKER. Regent.

GEORGE S. BARRETT. Secretary.
71.1 Dektim likls.

PORTLAND CAMP. NO. 107. W. O. .
will hold joint Installation with Arbutus Cir-
cle. No. 273. W. of W.. Wednesday evenlBg.
July 3. at Woodmen Hall. Selling-Hirsc- Wdg.,
lCWh and Washington.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The entlie German dny committee Is

to meet at Arlon Hall, Monday eve-nln-r.

at S o'clock.
H. C. BREfTBARTH, Secretary.

ROYAL CIRCLE. W. O. W.. will give a
whist party at their hall In the Ablngton
bldg., June 0. Admission. 13 cents.

DIED.
QCACKENBUSH At Amhoy. Wash.. June

27. Hexlor Quackentiuh. of No. 43 Eastline and 22d et. Burled at Amboy..

rUNERAL NOTICES.

LOBDELL In this city. June 2S. IWCi. at Vi
Seventh street. Albert W. aged T
years. 3 month.a 10 days. Funeral Wednes-
day. July 3. Ui5. at 2 P. 31.. from Hol-ma- n

ehatl. oonier Third and Salmon
street: thene to Crematorium. Friends re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

DUNNING. MENTEE GILBAUGH. acc-
essor to Dunning & Campion, undertaken
and cmbalmers. modern In CTrry detail. 7th
and Pine, rhone ."Main 430. Lady assistant.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Undertakers and
embalmers. hare moved to their netr bnlld-In- g.

Third and Salmon. Lady asslttaat.
Telephone No. 307.

J. T. FINLEY & SON, Funeral Directors,
cor. Zd aad Madlsoi . Ofilce of County Cor-oae- r.

Ludy assistant. Telephone No. 8.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephone East 52.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO UNDERTAKERS.
Embalmers. 27S Kui'l; East 1668; lady as't.

NEW TODAY.

$13,000
Well improved piece of prop-

erly near Eleventh and Morrison

GOLDSCHMIDPS
' AGENCY

Washington Street

ALDER ST. CORNER. W)xW J12.CO)
Washington st.. 0x100 12.000
Washington st. corner 9,c.o

E. J. DALY, 222 Falling .Bidg.

FOR SALE
$8500 Good modern house, Irving st.west of 23d. FRANK E. HART.

103 Sherlock bidg.

.New house at ccst. built from your plans. A.
E. Jackson, Hamilton bidg. Mala 1332.

NEW TODAY.

Portland Auction Rooms

AUCTION SALE
Grocery Store, Stock and Fixtures

Corner Seventh and Davis
TOMORROW. AT 10 O'CLOCK, SHOW"

CASKS. COFFEE MILL, COMPUTING
SCALE. COUNTERS. SHELVING AND
OTHER FIXTURES trill be nold flrM.
The frr-sli- . clenrs and well-assort- ed

ntock of Groceries Trill be sold ia quan-
tities to salt the purchnser. De there
la time, an the ntock must he xold be-
fore 2 o'clock. ThI.i Is a fine location
for any one Trlshlas; to carry oa the
srrocery banlaess and a cood chnaee to
Hccnre flxtHren cheap. Sate at 10 A. M.

C. L. FORD. Auctioneer.

FURNITURE
AUCTION SALES

TOMORROW AT 2 O'CLOCK
At 211 First Street

Hoyal steel range. and top warm-
ing closet: Jap parlor screen: an-
tique black walnut bedroom suit: large
mahogany library, table: odd dressers and
commodes: chiffoniers; wardrobe: bed
lounge: mantel beds: cots; good springs
and mattresses; one curled-hai- r mattress,
like new: many center tables; dining
clhilrs; rockers; carver chairs: kitchen
safes: treasures; cupboards; tables: cook
stoves and some EXTRA FINE LACE
CURTAINS. PORTIERES. CARPETS.
SHEETS. PILLOWS and COMFORTS.
These goods are all very select, and should
merit your appreciation.

C. L. FORD. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Furniture, Stoves, Etc,

WEDNESDAY NET, AT 2 P. M.
At 211 First Street

We are receiving more FURNITURE
and HOUSEHOLD GOODS than we can
display properly, and must force the goods
out at every sale, "so you see there will
be somo groat bargains, and In GOOD
FURNITURE, some like new.

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Crock-

ery, China, Lace Curtains, Bed-
ding, Etc.

2 O'CLOCK P. M. SHARP, FRIDAY
At 211 First Street

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

NOTE
If you want your furniture, stock of

merchandise or anything else SOLD come
1o the Portland Auction Booms. We
BUY and SELL everything at 211 First
st. Phone Main 5653.

A. SCHUBACH. Proprietor.

EASTSIDE BUYS
5700

Fine lot on E. Everett st.. between E. 29th
and E. 30th streets.

5850
Beautiful corner lot. southeast corner E.

22d and. E. Davis streets.
S1250

Lota on E. 12th and E. Stark streets.
$900

New house and lot. 50x100: in an excellent
addition; on easy terms.

$2250
house, lot 50x100. E. 22d and Di-

vision; $260.0) cash; balance on
Installments.

$3000
New house modern In- every respect. Cen-

tral Albina; terms can be arranged;
exceptionally good buy.

Call at our oftlces and ee our list of city
and country property.

LAMBERT. WHITMER & CO..
401 E. Alder street.

Rooms 107--S Sherlock Bidg.. 3d and Oak.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

You can save 3) tier cent by dealing with
us. Note some 01 our prices: One pound
35c M. and J. coffee. 23c: 3 cans Pioneer
cream. 25c: extra choice creamery butter,
per roll, 45c; S bars silk soap." 23c;

box crackers. 50c: broken Java cof-
fee, 3 pounds. 23c: S pounds good rice. 23c:
1 pound Schilling baking powder. 23c; 1

pound Royal taking powder. 40c; 1 pound
Arm and Hammer soda, 3c; 13 bars Royal
Savon. 23c; 10 pounds sago or tapioca. 35c:
10) pounds best D. G. sugar. $3.33: 17
pounds granulated sugar, best. $1.00; 1

pound English breakfast tea. 13c; best
Eastern hams, per pound. 13-- c: Picnic
Isams. per pound.. Do; 1 sack good hnrd-whe- at

Hour. $1.00; pall best lard.
30c: pail best lard. $1.00: 2 3c
bars Tar soap. 5c; can baked
beans, 5c: can baked beans. 10c;
1 pound shredded cocoanut. 15c; 1 package
seeded raisins. 5e; bottle pure olive
oil. C0c: bottle pure olive oil. 30c;
2 cans sliced pineapple. 25c; can
compound lard. 3.00: Jacket corn
syrup. 31.60: 1 sack best soft wheat flour.
J1.V.O. We deliver on the East Side Tues-
days and Fridays. Remember the num-
ber. 2Sl 3d st.. corner Jefferson. Phone
Main 403.

MUST SELL
A piece of highly improved

acreage convenient to good car
service on East side. Will sell
separate or in connection with
water system, including 10 miles
of mains. For particulars see
GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY

253j" Stark St.

Acreage
The best for the price asked of nny on

the market. On the O. W. & P. electric
line. Just east of Sellwood. at Wichita
Station. $150 per acre on Installments.
Take Estacada car at First and Washing-
ton sts.

KNAPP & MACKEY
Room 2. Chamber of Commerce.

T. G. TARRY. Resident Apent.

Holiday's Addition
For Sale A new cottage, all con-

venience?, full cement basement, streets
fully Improved.

A very desirable location.
Convenient to two trolley lines.

Terms will b Riven.
Lots sold on advantageous terms to home-builder- s.

The Oregon Real Estate Co
SSH Third St.. Room 4.

California "Bliss Lands'5
Small farms for settlers. 0200 acrea of Irri-

gated land In farms at 550 to $70 per
acre ca&h. Reached by Southern
Pacific or Santa Fe Overland Ltnc direct to
Tulare City. 2 miles from BIIm Lands.

Alfalfa, corn. Kraln. deciduous fruits, vege-
tables, hecs. dsiry cattle thrive. Booklet fre
frcm Bll Lands (Inc.). care Sullivan 3t Sul-
livan. Lawjers. C10 Parrott Lldr.. Saa Fran-cito-

(ft iuldL for G

In Jackson PIac Take pay In rcn. Gtprospectus, Jackson. Hamilton bide

NEW TODAY.

GILMAN'S AUCTION
Salesroom Jfo. 113 WanhlBRtea atree ,

exteHdlBK to 10S Eleventh street.

OILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L. IS'. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

SALE
TOMORROW.

Monday, July 3, at 10 A. M., at
Salesroomsi No. 413 Wash-
ington Street.

Affording buyers an opportunity to selectpretty white maple, oak and mahogany
dressers: chiffoniers; mahopany revolving
bookcase: commodes: stands; "tinted iron
bedsteads, with springs, mattresses and
pillows (Jewell), etc.: SO stands; sanitary
steel folding couch; bedsteads, rockers and
chairs of various designs; toilet crockery:
2C0 new bed comforters; 100 single and
three-quart- upholstered cots; with which
to furnish the spure room for the coming
guest. Kindly Tcmember the sale takes
place on MONDAY. 10 A. M.

N. B. AH goods upon our floors must
be as good as, or' better than advertised.

S. L. N.'GILMAX. Auctioneer.

AT GILMAN'S .

Auction Salesrooms
413 Washington St.

Where y(u SAVE MONEY In buying
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and at the
same time procure first-cla- goods. Sales

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Each Day at 10 A. M.

Of select HOUSEHOLD FITTINGS. X.
B. We will pay you full figures for your
household effects if you desire to sell,
them that way, or will sell them for you,
spot cash. Phone MAIN 2473.

S. L. N. GIL-MAX-, Auctioneer.

Auction Sales
BY J. T. WILSOtN

AUCTIONEER

Stocks and 3IcrchaadIe
Roujjht or Sold.
I'hoac Mala 162U.

MONDAY
Tomorrow at Salesroom, 180

First Street at 10 A. M.

GREAT AUCTIOX SALE OF STYLISH
HOUSEFURN1SHIXGS. CARPETC. ETC

On this date. July 3. at our salesrooms,
corner of First and Yamhill, we will sell
at public auction the entire furnishings
of a NOB HILL residence, comprising, inpart, full brass bed. with extension foot
rail, fine springs, section hair mattress:
dressers in a variety of patterns; mahog-
any and oak rockers in leather uphol-
stery; Flemish oak jardlnler stool: an-
tique oak library table: oak dining-roo-

suite, viz.. round extension table, with
box-se- at chairs to match: also fine side-
board: 23 volumes Encyclopedia Brltan-nlc- a;

very roomy oak bookcase, suitable
for office purpose or large library: wal-
nut wardrobe: sideboard and chairs:quantities of lace curtains, bedding,
chairs, rockers and tables; kitchen treas-
ures; dishes: glassware, etc.: .Moore's steel
Gem range: cook stove: two gas ranges,
etc. We will sell at 11 A. M. a fine assort-
ment of different grade carpets In selectpatterns: also linoleum and a variety of
choice goods not itemized.

Other Auction Sales This Week
In Following Order:

WEDNESDAY
At 180 First Street

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.
at !0 A. M.

FRIDAY
At 180 First Street

Shoes, Clothing and General
Merchandise, at 10 A. M.

J. T. WILSOX. Auctioneer.

Jo.iOaVver.a Co
HIGH-CLAS- S FURXISHIXGS OF RES-

IDENCE,

Tomorrow, Monday, at 1 0 A. Ml
Mr. Kerchner. who Is leaving for Cali-

fornia, has Instructed us to sell the al-
most new furniture, gas range, etc.. of his
resluence. the same having been moved to

BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- E.

CORXER ALDER AXD PARK, for abso-
lute sale, comprising handsome rockers In
mahogany, weathered and golden oak;
weathered oak parlor tables; two weath-
ered oak peuestals; weathered oak Jar-
dlnler stands: jardlnler pots; couches in
best velour; bookshelf: books: wardrobe:
couch; couch covers; nrtieres In tapestry
and chenille; lace curtains: Brussels rugs,
5x9 and 9x12; good Brussels carpets, va-
rious sizes: handsome buffet: ot ex-
tension table: set box-se- at chairs, all In
quartered goIdn oak; china and glass-
ware. "Rogers" cutlerj: china shelves,pretty metallic beds In bronze and enamel;
dtessers and commodes; chiffoniers: toilet
ware; Eastern springs: felt and silk tlossmattresses, feather pillows, sheets, com-
forters, spreads, etc.: mantel and twice-foldi-

beds; folding davenports; "Peer-
less Estate" gas range; dish cupboard:
household treasures; Gem Icebox: lino-
leum: granlteware and utensils; flat Irons
and ot..er useful lots.

GtlO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

On Thursday at 10 A. t1.
Friday, at 2 P. M.

We sell consignments of good furniture,
carpets and stoves from various house- -
ICC f) 13

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

NEW HOME
We otTer for sale the beautiful and sightly

home of the. late Dr. Herbert Cardwell, 23th
and Johnson. There are about -- M lata with
new dwelling, built after the latest
deMRD. and Is now ready fcr occupancy. For
particulars see Grlndstaft & Schalk. 201
Stark at-- Telephone Main 302.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

318 Worcester Block
General practice. InrenMsatlons.

Estate work. Special and periodical andltv
Thone Clay 226.

On Mt. Tabor Reservoir car line; 20 mln. A.
E. Jackscn, owner, Hamilton blk. Main 1532.

NEW TODAY.

19.

RENTERS
How long do you intend to drop bis

monthly chunks of your hard-earne- d sala-
ries Into the pockets of the men who own
the houses you live in?

It's the most Illogical and unbusiness-
like thing you can do today, and you
would agree to it if you will look about
you and think a little.

FSRLAIND
Today offers positively the best Induce-

ment the present Portland man of mod-
erate means ever had presented to him to
acquire a home of his own.

Come Out Today
Don't sink another installment of rent

money until you have learned what we
can do for you at Firland.

We are prepared to build you' a b,ouse
like the one here shown, and .sell it to
you at cost. Including lot or lots at prices
you nor no man will say are Inflated, and ,

permit you to pay for 1 all at moderate
rent rates less. In fact, than such houses
will cost In rent anywhere in the city.

Lots $3.00 Down,
Per Month

NO LOT LESS THAN 50x100 FEET
FIRLAXD will be sold out in a mighty

short time. Don't mistake that. Tha
hammer and saw will soon be making"
music there.

This tract has every advantage of the
best suburban tracts of the city, including
cars, water, phones, stores, graded streets,
schools, churches, neighbors, and other
substantial Improvements In -'

tcmplation
Take Mount Scott, car early TODAY

and come out and see FIRLAXD. In-
quire of anyone you see what they think
of the Inducements offered.

Geo. W. Brown
R. A. Taylor at Firland

FOR SALE BY

Hartmian, Thompson-Power- s

Room 2, C. of C.

01 G Cnn50xfoot brick building on
u 1 0)UUU business street on the West
Side. Rents, $1SOO per annum. Pays Sfe
per cent net.
CIKflfl iiOxlOO feet, corner of E. 7th and0U UU Davis sts.. with three
houses, renting for $33 per month.
CIRfin modern house on
utJUU the corner of 10th and Broadway,

50xl00-fo- ot lot. on the corner.
OQCfin house, almost new,

nace and modern plumbing, on
the corner of E. 24th and Burnslde.
CQfinn dwelling, new and. U

era, on Hawthorne ave., near
31st st.

CO 7 KM Eaeh for three new modern
dZvJU dwellings now under construc-
tion at 21st and Vaughn sts.; 6 rooms In
each house, modern plumbing: terms, J55Q
cash and $23 per month." '' v""

007 fid house, almost new, mod-v- Z

I UU em plumbing, gas fixtures, 50x100
feet, on the corner of 31st and. Couch
streets.
(flQnn modern house, 6 blocks
OZOUU this side of Fair grounds; street
Improved and cement sidewalks.
COQKn house, SOxlOO-fe- et lot, on
OZdOU E. Salmon St.. near 29th.
Pnocn modern house, 34th st.,
vZuuU near Hawthorne ave.
01 C flfl house. S0x60-fe- et lot, on
W I U U U the corner of Rodney ave. and

Tillamook st.

South Sunnyside
For lots In South Sunnyside; $30$ 450 cash. $10 per month; each lot

TO 50x100; streets graded and grav-
eled nnd sidewalks. This prop--
erty Is situated on south side ofSCC() Hawthorne ave.. bet. 33d and

34th sts.; each lot two feet above grade.

A New Water Towerr
Is nearing completion at RESER-VOI- R

PARK The demand for water
ia increasing, owing to the number of
new buildings going up.

COME OUT and LOOK at the
property. It is the MOST BEAUTI-
FUL and HEALTHFUL location in
the suburbs of Portland. You can
enjoy Grand Scenery, surrounded by
fine garden spots, Pure Air, Pure
Water, Desirable Neighbors and
everything that will make life pleas-
ant for you. You cannot buy any-
thing to equal it for the money. Lota
S100 and up. Terms to suit--v

chaser. All lots are .level, graded
streets, fruit trees and berries on
most all of the lots.

Take Mt. Scott car. Get off at
Kern Park and Reservoir Park sta-
tion. Walk five blocks north to
tract. Agents at office at station and
on the ground. For further partic-
ulars, address

H. METZCjER
Managing Owner.

'Phone Main 474. 226-22- 8 Front St.

INVESTORS NOTICE
$10,000100 feet on Washington st,
542.30010 flats on 12th at.

23.000100x100 on 7th st. Improved.
$i7.00O -- block. Washington st,
$12,000100x100. 16th and Alder.

SAHLSTROM & PATTF.RSOX.
ISoVs Ith st.

Mt. Tabor Reservoir car; easy payment
without Interest. Jackson. Hamilton blk.


